Local Healthcare Resources

**Hospitals:** *Always call 911 for an emergency*

- Medical Center of Central Georgia, Navicent Health – 777 Hemlock Street, Macon (478) 633-1000
- Coliseum Medical Center – 350 Hospital Drive, Macon (478) 765-7000
- Coliseum Northside Hospital – 400 Charter Blvd, Macon (478) 757-8200
- Medical Center of Peach County – 1960 Hwy 247 Connector Byron (478) 654-2000
- Houston Medical Center - 601 Watson Boulevard, Warner Robins (478) 922-4281
- Perry Hospital - 1120 Morningside Drive, Perry (478) 987-3600
- Bleckley County Memorial Hospital – 145 E. Peacock Street, Cochran (478) 934-6211
- Dodge County Hospital – 901 Griffin Ave, Eastman (478) 448-4000
- Fairview Park Hospital – 200 Industrial Blvd, Dublin (478) 275-2000

**Urgent Care Centers:**

- UC Northwest - 5925 Zebulon Road, Macon (478) 757-7865 Open 7am-9pm daily
- UC East - 1339 Gray Hwy, Macon (478) 749-9200 Open 8am-8pm daily
- UC North - 3400 Riverside Drive, Macon (478) 474-5600 Open 8am-8pm daily
- Southern Primary Care – 6501 Peake Rd (478) 477-0966 Open M-F 9am-6pm/Sat 9am-2pm
- AppleCare – 151 South Houston Lake Road, Warner Robins (478) 953-4171
  - Open 7:30am-7:30pm M-F, 8:30am-5pm Saturday, and 10am-4pm Sunday
- Accordia UC – 1205 Russell Pkwy, Warner Robins (478) 302-5729 Open 7:30am-7:30pm daily
- OrthoGeorgia Urgent Care – 3708 Northside Drive, Macon (478) 750-2803 *For sports injuries, bone/joint pain*
  - Open 7:30am-7pm M-F, 9am-1pm Saturday
- Your Doctor’s Immediate Care – 2410 Ingleside Ave, Macon (478) 845-7462
  - Open 9am-9pm M-F, 10am-7pm Saturday, and 11am-7pm Sunday
- Cochran CareConnect Family Practice – 103 S. 3rd Street Cochran (478) 934-4988 (call for hours)
- Southeastern FastTrack Immediate Care – Multiple locations, call for hours of operation
  - Eastman: 1120 C. Indian Drive (478) 374-1778 / Dublin: 110 Hillcrest Parkway (478) 296-2800

**24/7 GA Crisis & Access Line:** 800-715-4200 * 24/7 Suicide Hotline 800-273-TALK
**Convenient Care Clinics:**

WalMart Care Clinic – Harrison Road Store, off Eisenhower (478) 703-0468

Open 8am-8pm M-F, 8am-5pm Saturday, and 10am-6pm Sunday

CVS Minute Clinic – 6381 Zebulon Road, 1544 Bass Road, 4585 Hartley Bridge Road (Macon locations) & 3001 Russell Parkway (Warner Robins) Customer Service: 1-866-389-2727 *Hours Vary Across Locations

Kroger Little Clinic – 4321 Hartley Bridge Road (478-788-2046); 3094 Watson Blvd (478-971-2324); 774 Hwy 96 (478-988-5711) *Hours Vary Across Locations

Perry Convenient Care – 277 Perry Pkwy Suite C, Perry (478) 988-6087 Open 9am-8pm daily

**Health Departments:**

Macon/Bibb County – 171 Emery Hwy (478) 745-0411

Warner Robins/Houston County – 98 Cohen Walker Drive (478) 218-2000

Cochran/Bleckley County – 152 North 8th Street (478) 934-6590

Eastman/Dodge County – 1121 Plaza Ave (478) 374-5576

Dublin/Laurens County – 654 County Farm Road (478) 272-2051

Fort Valley/Peach County – 406 East Church Street (478) 825-6939

Byron/Peach County – 200 Moseley Road (478) 956-7679

Roberta/Crawford County – 301 McCrary Street (478) 836-3167

Forsyth/Monroe County – 106 MLK Jr Drive (478) 992-5082

Gray/Jones County – 114 Forest Street (478) 986-3164

Jeffersonville/Twiggs County – 26 Main Street (478) 945-3351

**Health Clinics (free and/or reduced price services, payment plan options):**

WT Anderson Health Center – 764 Pine Street, Macon (478) 633-1721 (Ask about CarePartners)

Macon Volunteer Clinic – 376 Rogers Ave, Macon (478) 755-1110

Volunteer Medical Clinic of Houston County – 125 Russell Pkwy (478) 923-9730

Macon Occupational Medicine (MOM) – 124 3rd Street, Macon (478) 751-2900

First Choice Primary Care – Macon (478-787-4266) & Warner Robins (478-225-9449) payment plans available

CGTC Dental Clinic – Macon and Warner Robins locations (478) 757-3488

**24/7 GA Crisis & Access Line: 800-715-4200 * 24/7 Suicide Hotline 800-273-TALK**

*List intended for informational purposes only, contact information verified at time of publication*

*Always call 911 for any emergency or immediate health concern*